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Venue Hire



Renovated in 2017 by award-winning interior designer Ilse Crawford, the hall at Refettorio Felix
at St Cuthbert’s has been blessed with Studioilse’s uniquely thoughtful and elegant touch.

Nestled behind the Grade I-listed St Cuthbert’s Church, Refettorio Felix at St Cuthbert’s offers a 
welcoming and versatile events hall perfect for a wide range of functions. 

Soaked in natural light during the day, and gorgeously atmospheric with our low-hanging lantern 
lights at night, the ambience of the hall is a truly magical environment for you and your guests to 
enjoy. Whether you’re hosting a wedding or a kids’ party, a press conference or a drinks reception,
our space can provide a beautiful and versatile backdrop to your activities.

Standing 
Seated dining 
Theatre-style

150
80
100

• Large professional standard kitchen •
Raised stage area
• 12 X large tables
• Soft seating and dining chairs
• Wheelchair accessible
• 6 X WCs (male and female)
• PA system
• Cutlery and crockery
• Tea urn & cups
• Wi-Fi

Capacity Facilities & Equipment

THE HALL



events@stcuthbertscentre.org.uk
+44 020 78351389

Get in touch with our Events Co-ordinator
to discuss your plans and arrange a visit to
see how your ideas can take shape.

Contact

mailto:events%40stcuthbertscentre.org.uk%20?subject=


CATERING IN OUR VENUE
Our spacious, professional standard kitchen is equipped to support a variety of catered
events onsite - whether that’s small canapés and snacks, or a five-course tasting menu.
We’ve been hugely popular with supper clubs and private dining events due to the
convenience and practicality of our kitchen.

You are welcome to bring external caterers and suppliers to support your event, but we
pride ourselves on partnering with some amazing companies who we’ve had great
experiences with. Their expertise and knowledge of our venue are sure to bring success
to your event.



CATER London
caterlondon.co.uk

greg@caterlondon,co.uk

The Pickled Fork
thepickledfork.com

alex@thepickledfork.com

Tasting Plates
tastingplates.com

info@tastingplates.com

POW Food
powfood.co.uk

ali@powfood.co.uk
 Planted

weareplanted.com
heyplanted@gmail.com

 

Our Suppliers
CATERING PRODUCTION

Floristry & Table
Scaping:

Ali Gillum
aligillum.com

Photography:
Stephanie Green (October -

February)
stephanie-green.com

 
Event Styling:

The Flower Wall Boutique
hello@theflowerwallboutique
(Balloon decor, flower walls, LED

numbers, neon production) 

Candy Carts:
Sweetness Gracious Me

hello@sweetnessgraciousme
(candy carts, cake stands, pick & mix bags,

party favours)

 

Dough and Deer (pizza van)
doughanddeer.co.uk
info@doughanddeer.

 



PRICING & AVAILABILITY

We offer a comprehensive Weekend Wedding Package to help make your
special day go that bit easier. Our package gives you exclusive access
from 4PM on Friday to 12PM on Sunday (for a Saturday reception),
allowing you more flexibility and ease when it comes to setting and
clearing up. 

 

Includes kitchen hire, PA system & wireless mics.

Refundable deposit £1000

We wanted to say a massive thank you to the whole Refettorio Felix team who
helped make our wedding such a fabulous day. You are all so helpful and kind,
we felt so welcome and cared for, the whole experience was fantastic. So many
people commented on what a lovely space the Refettorio is - it feels so grand
and friendly - perfect for a wedding, but more importantly, ideal for the work
you do in bringing people together week in, week out, which you can tell is what
really gives the place its soul.

 
-- Caitlin & Chris, married 2022.

Our pricing is competitive and fair. As a charity, we rely heavily on our rental income and all hire
fees go towards sustaining our work supporting vulnerable adults in our community.

 
We do offer discounted rates for other charitable organisations, community groups and public
service events. Please get in touch to discuss these options further.

Monday 

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Sunday

Kitchen hire

PA system & wireless mics

Refundable deposit

08:00-16:00

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

£1350

£1200

16:00 - 00:00

£1200

£1200

£1200

£1200

£1350

£1350

£1200

£300 (8hr rate) 

£60

£500

events@stcuthbertscentre.org.uk
+44 020 78351389

All our pricing is inclusive of VAT.

Please note that due to our primary operations as a charity, we are 
only available for hire from 4PM on weekdays.

Weekend Wedding Package - £4500

Contact

Standard Hire Rates

https://www.doughanddeer.co.uk/
mailto:events%40stcuthbertscentre.org.uk%20?subject=


Refettorio Felix

@refettoriofelix

@refettoriofelixlondon

Refettorio Felix at St
Cuthbert’s 51 Philbeach
Gardens
London SW5 9EB

refettoriofelix.com

Photo credits:
Red Photographic Ltd. 
Ahmani Vidal
Simon John Owen/ Wonderhatch

https://www.facebook.com/RefettorioFelix/
https://twitter.com/refettoriofelix?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/refettoriofelixlondon/
https://www.refettoriofelix.com/

